Individual Metrics

This page displays the following metrics for an individual faculty member. It can only be accessed via the link from the Departmental Faculty list.

**Human Resources Data from Workday**

- Business title and leave information
- Hiring, tenure, and degree information
- Compensation history, with or without primary and non-primary position detail
- Activity and additional compensation, with or without detail
- Joint appointment information, when more than one faculty position is recorded in Workday
- Promotion history, limited to faculty appointments

All the detail available in Workday is included. Historical hire and tenure award dates are available, but compensation and position data begin in 2009.

**Teaching Data from SIS**

- The default view shows Class Sections, Enrollment and Units (Points) taught, but a single metric may be selected.
- Teaching in all terms is included: Fall, January, Spring and Summer.
- Only teaching in “Enrollment Sections” is included. The excluded non-enrollment sections are typically laboratory or recitation sections associated with a lecture course.
- Activity in team-taught courses is allocated equally among the instructors.

**Proposal Data from Cayuse**

- Total proposal submissions as a principal investigator, including those excluded from the calculation of success rate such as non-competitive extensions
  - With drill to proposal detail by person
- Proposals’ funding requested and success rates, for proposals classified as New, Resubmission, or Renewal
  - With drill to proposal detail by year
- Proposals submitted as a co-principal investigator
  - With drill to proposal detail by person

**Grant Expense Data from FAME**

- Total grant expenditure
  - With drill to grant detail by person
- Total grant expenditure by sponsor type
  - With drill to detail on grant expense from one sponsor type